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II Noninated. 
1 k e "T o n g h t 
For Eleclioii
In • recent letter to * friend, 

Dwight D. Eiienhower said, “ —  
if  by any chance, it should come 
about that the Republican Party 
docs name me as Its standard 
bearer, I am determined to lead 
the entire or.;anitation into a 
fifht in which there will be no 
cessation, no rest, and no lack of 
intensity until the final decision 
is mads."

Par Oaed Used Cars 
fT ra ia  lae tm the Naw OMs)

Taft did pretty well up in New 
Jersey, though "Ike” was by for 
mure popular. At this time it up- 
peai.s that a “ bloc” for Ike is 
being formed.

Wc will wait a few days and 
see what develops, and in the i 
meantime we will turn to oUr own 
priiate election, which is to bo 
held in Kastland and Kangei', j 
next Tue.iday when voters put 
their stamp of approval on the 
water bonds.

We do not think tnere is any 
danger that the bonds will not 
carry, and with pirtty votes to 
spare, but just to be safe we are 
going to work right up to elec
tion day, and maybe on election 
day, in an effort to make the elec
tion unanimou.s.

s • s

Eastland is one of the cleanest 
cities in Texas, but wc figure it 
will look better hy the first of 
May. Rea.soti 's the Civic League 
and Garden Club, in conjunction 
with the City of Eastland,* is pro
moting an all out Clean-L'P cam
paign.

Now if the Hme to get rid of 
your rubbish. Just pile it up, in 
containers if possible, and city 
trucks will be glad to move it 
free of charge. Get it out wh-n 
truckers can get it without de
lay.

A clean city is always a healthy 
city We have had a very mild 
Winter, and germs may have been 
able to multiply even during cold 
Weather. Let* not take the chance 
— Clean-up your premises.

s s s

You paid your poll tax In Feb
ruary, so plan to use it next Tues
day, and help the progressive peo
ple in this water district put over 
the Water Rond haue.

S S s

They say the fellow Worley is 
giving Kastland some good shows. 
Of course that's what every show 
clainu, but from what we ran hear, 
both Mr. and Mrs. Worley arc do
ing their very best to serve the 
people in this community in a 
manner that is very pleasing. Go
ing over one of these days and 
see for ourselves. We like shows, 
but our eyes don’t That's the bad 
thing about getting old.

s s s

This week we have planted our 
msg garden. If it raine all will 
be well. If wc draw another drouth 
we will never get over the hard 
work we have done. It hurU us a 
lot more than It does the wife, al
though she docs most of the heavy 
work. But it is hard enough to get 
back in the shade, prop ourself on 
a nail keg and watch her. We 
ceuld do it much better if we could 
just get our "Jolhta" oiled up.

One thing about it, howevor, 
we have enough onions to help us 
cry if tlmra it a garden failure. 
Oniona are tike Johnion grate— 
they alwayt grow.

Jack Frott it Just about as con
servative os we are “ wild," but 
We agree on one item—the water 
bonds will carry with a big ma
jority. And in Eastland water is 
one thing we are all interested in.

• s s
Oklahoma has announced a sec

ond earthquake. Tliit means they 
should be careful about drilling 
more oil wells up there. That 
whole state, like Texas, ig just 
one eontinous oil and gas field. 
They have pumped e few Billion 
acres of oil and gas out of the 
ground up there, and it it no more 
than was to be expected when the 
earth began settling down and fill
ing Up the vacant cavity below.

Sometimes we hope Dick don’t 
strike oil. That well is opt far 
from here, and in time it might 
cause earthquakei in this section.

T H I N K  IT O V E R
(Editorial)

Fort Worth and Dallas Business men were told at a 
recent meeting that an ample woter supply was a major 
factor in tnc tremendous growth of the Fort Worth-Dallos 
area in the lost ten years, fronr. 1940 to 1950.

“The speaker at the meeting telling obout the water, 
said: “ You had something to otter the citisens. including 
climate, o diviersified and stable agriculture and a good 
tronsportotion system. Those were the reasons that new 
citisens came to this area. BUT THE MOST IMPORTANT 
THING YOU HAD TO OFFER WAS A PLENTIFUL SUP
PLY OF WATER."

It was pointed out that there had been a population 
increase in that area that could be attributed to a plenti
ful water supply, of 56 per cent in the last ten years in Ft. 
Worth and 46 per cent in Dallas. The overage goin for the 
area around the two towns in the same period was 55 per' 
cent.

If water ploys such an important part as portrayed by 
the person speaking to those business men. there should 
be no qu’jstion in our mind as to what is to be done here 
on April 22. •

This area can offer everything either of these two 
towns bos offered. We hove the climate, agriculture, an 
abundance of cheap fuel, ond good transportation. BUT 
WE DO NOT HAVE THE WATERl

Cod has provided a natural dam site on the Leon 
River. Men of Eastland and Ranger have proposed a plan 
whereby we moy build o dam across this site. They hove 
shown the water district will be self supporting from the 
sole of water.

They have worked long—but in very few minutes you 
can cost your vote April 22 for the bond issue.

^  '  <*

EASTLAND LAKE TODAY—Another reason why voters 
are going to vote for the water bonds. Ea.stland Lake is al
most dry, and even if it was full to overflowing wc >. ould 
not have any security.

WTCC Urges Voten To Take Part 
In ElecHons; Starting Piednct

(EDITOR’S NOTE: .\< a public answers to point up fuiiuanienUtl 
service, the We-t Texan (̂ hum- facts about the presidential pre- 
ber of ( ’omr sree ha.n prepared cinct convention: 
a .neries of two articles that em- Q. When will it be heldT

lowans Fighting 
Mighty Missouri

i Officials Council Blufis Ptea
S ir J f e P S iS ,  ForM oreAidlnBuUdingtevees

L
M. D. Fox

M. D. Fox Ready 
For Assignment
WA.SHINGTON, I). C., April 

17— .M. I). Fox, Ea.stland, one of 
a nuiqber of agricul.ural authori
ties among 'JU technician.  ̂ and ad
ministrative personnel, will grad
uate soon from a special four- 
weeks course at the State Depart
ment Foreign Service Institute.

He is a specialist in Vocational 
Traininr. and it scheduled to join 
a Poin-t-Four os.-lgnment in India. 
He received his B. S., from A&M 
College, and served in the Navy 
in World War II. He has had more 
than 14 years experience in vo
cational and extension work in 
Texas Public Schools.

Mr. Fox’s wife, two sons and a 
daughter, will accompany him to 
India. They are to leave Wash
ington very shortly and will go to 
New York. From I.fl yiuaikr.i 
Field they will fly to London 
and on to New Delhi; visiting a 
number of prominent citie.t while 
enroute.

Tbtee Uiideigo 
Major Surgery
The following are surgical pat

ients in Ranger and Temple hos
pitals;

Mary Angcline Vaughan, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vaushan had major surgery Wed
nesday afternoon in Ranger Gen
eral hoapital. She is doing fine.

Mrs. Glen Huddle ion had sur
gery Tuesday in Ranger General 
Hospital.

G. L. Whitley of Gorman, foi^ 
merly of Eastland, underwent 
major surgery In Temple hospi
tal Tuesday. Word wa.s received 
here Wednesday night that he is 
doing well.

Air Force WiU 
Let High School 
Grad Moke PHot
HQ. 3KD AIK FORCE RESER

VE DISTRICT, Austin— It is pos
sible for a basic airman to up his 
mon.hly pay from ISO to I41S 
within a year in the U. S. Air 
Force today.

“ A 10-year-old youth with no 
college edttCMiaa hi not likely to 
find such an opportunity often,” 
pointed out .Major Wiley S. Adams 
project officer for 3rd Air Force 
Reserve District’s drive .o interest 
young men in pilot and observer 
training.

Aviation Cadet training is now- 
open to qualified airmen high 
school graduates. Major Adams 
.said. The previous two-year col
lege requirement ha.s been drop
ped. Also the minimum age limit 
ha.s been lowered from 20 to 10 
years.

While in training, cadets re
ceive food, uniform.Sj fligkl cloth
es, equipment, housing, n edical 
and dental care, monthly allowan
ces of $105 and free $10,000 life 
insurance policies.

Upon on graduation, they rec
eive commissions, their "wings” , 
uniform allowaneas, a 30-day lea
ve with pay, and begin drawing 
salaries starting at $415 a month.

Airmen have a cnoice of the 
13-month pilot training course, 
12 month tingle observer courtoj, 
which tralni them to be navigator- 
bombardier,radar officere, and the 
six-month redar obiarvcr course.

*At toon at an airman’s sllgibt- 
llty for acceptance is eatebliahed, 
he will be froten from overfeas 
service, Major Adams said.

"Another feature,”  added Maj
or Adams, "is the omission of all 
unnecessary delays. Eligibility is 
expected to be established within 
five days after the application has 
been received, with assignment of 
successful airmen to classes with- 
ii» three months. Accepted appli
cants may state a geographical 
preference for schools giving their 
particular typ>e of training.

Further information is availab
le at 3rd Air Reserve Distric-: 
Headquarters, 1414 Lavaca In 
Austin, or any Army and Air For
ce Recruiting Station.

I phasize importance of individual 
participation in party precinct 
convei.'.ioms in a presidential ele
ction year. This i- the lir.-.l arti
cle. )

In the past a very small por
tion of Texas voters have had any 
direct influence— with their indi
vidual vote-—upon the election 
of the pre.sident and vice presi- 
den-t of the United States.

They have voted in primary 
elections, and a few of them in 
general elections. But they voted 
for presidential electors— not the 
candidates themselves.

Those candidates, the party no 
minces, had been selected three 
or four months before the gener
al electoin itself.

And, even then, they had not 
been selected by ballots of iwh- 
vidual voters, cast in an election.

Their nominations originated 
‘way back there in May at party 
precinct conventions.

Here is how it works:
The precinct convention names 

delegates to the party’s county 
convention.

The county convention selects 
dele rates to the state convention.

The Plate convention selects 
delegates to the national conven
tion.

Patients Have 
Been Released 
From Hosirital
Mrs. Otto Marshall who has 

been a patient in Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas returned hon.e Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Van Gcem came 
home Wedneidr,v from Ranger 
hospital where she had surgery 
last week.

Methodists To  
Show Special 
Filni Sunday
A new religious film, “ Again 

Pioneers”  will be shown Sunday 
evening at the 7:30 worship ser
vice of the First Methodist Church, 
it wa.s announced Wednesday by 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor.

Ibis improved film of religious 
pictures was produced by the Pro
testant Film Corporation, which 
also produced "Bible on the Ta
ble" and “ 'The Family Next Door” 
both excellent shorter pictures.

“ Again Pioneers" is a fifty min
ute production. The public is in
vited to see this aa a part of the 
regular Sunday tvening Vorship 
service.

Make plant to be presetit.

A. Un .Saturday, May 3.
Q. .At what hour?
A. The law requires that it be 

held bc.ween 10 a.m. and s p.m. 
Outside the largest cities, it u- 
oally is opened at 2 p.m. The 
County Chairman of the party is 
required by law to file a list of 
times and place.s with the County 
Clerk at lea.-’, ten days before the 
convention day. This list must be 
posted on the Court House bulle
tin board.

Q. Who can take pai. in the 
precinct convention?

-A. All qualified voters who live 
within the voting prec>:ict.

Q. .Must each person show proof 
of his right to vote in the precinct 
convention?

•A. Yes. He must bring with 
him to the convention, his Poll 
Tax receipt or his Exemption Cer
tificate.

rreperly Managemeat 
Horn* and Farm Loons

WANTED:
Rooflng work and aaben- 
tos siding. FYee ontlmaten. 

^ o n e  733

Eastland Roofing
Cosapany

9 MORE

I ’he national convention nom- 
inate.s the presidential and vice- 
presidential candidates of the par
ty.

It is, therefore, necessary that 
the individual voter take part in | 
the precinct convention to moat 
effectively make his own vote 
count in election of the president _  — —
and vice president. I M  I j B  V S

Because such a relatively few Ww M IP
voters usually attend precinct 
donvenVons, the vast majority 
have had little moral right to 
complain about any adminiatra-f 
lion’s polleiaa.

Here art some quaationi andl:ore
Gordon Mon Is 
With Infantry 
Division, Koroo
WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY 

DIVISION IN KOREA— Pfc. Her
man H. Dupuy, Route 2, Gordon, 
is now serving on the mud-bog
ged eastern front in Korea with 
the 25th Infantry Division.

His nnit, with its attached Turk
ish brigade, has been holding down 
a battle line northwest of the 
Punchbowl.

A cannoneer in Battery A of 
the 8th Field Artillery Battalion, 
Dupuy entered the Army in Jan
uary 1952 and arrived in Korua 
in February.

iD UNE
ist be in.spccted by 
?r 6th.
Tour Car Now

Vote For Bonds
The above photograph tak- | 

an at the south spillway of Lake .
Eu>'tland on April 5th, 1952. The ' 
water level of our lake at this time 
wa."i estimated a.̂  being between !
9H to 10 feet below the top of the ' 
spillway. .Many Eastland citizen, 
have seen water pouring over thi.- 
spillway in exce.-s of three feet. ' h" piuU; lii < .luiiril tluf.s. 
Such a condition may obtain “ ‘•d Dt. aha, Nei>., aerre thi r..cr 
again, .-taled H. J. Tanner, Chan . bt=-::me jelly-like and dnon- 
ber of Commerce manager, b'lt ^^xrate before the pn -ure of the 
such a condition would, in no way flooU.-. 
solve the fears that be.set us, of | 

year or next year faring

By t'nitei Pre- 
Off i-ials of Council Bluffs, la., 

have !--ued ivi. urge:r. pie:., rhvj. 
need .‘iiiO men right a-ay, amt 
21)11 lach hour titer that, to work 
on the water-.soahed leveez they 
hu|<. will hold o ff the oii-Iaught 
of the crestin." .\li.- .uri K ver. 

Army Engineers warn that the

this
absolute water famine.

How cun we a.-

Arm- aisi the .’!l ai d oi.e- 
half toot cleat eapecU-J at .he two 
li e- tonight may last for throe 

Eastland citii- 1 days.
ens contemplate or even hop*, for 
any expansion of our economy, 
and ron.sequent increm-e of popula
tion, when our water re.sources, to
day, can barely maintain, on a re
stricted basis, our preseut indus
trial and domestic needs, with our 
present population. Our Lake Ea.st
land with its 3(1 square miles of 
drainage area will never suffice 
to take care of our .\'eds over any j 
period of time. Tanner stated. I

In many meetings concerning | 
water, held in Texas in the la.sl  ̂
.several years, tho.-e whose life 
work is devoted to the problem of 
securing water for human needs, 
have cautioned tho.se communititM 
depending on a subsurface supply, 
to be careful, that man i.- wnh- 
drawing more than God has s/.-n 
fit to rapleuish, and that those 
communities depending on a sur
face supply, do something now to 
conserve the water that yearly is 
wasted, flowing into thi4 Gulf of 

’ Mexico, from Texas streams.
 ̂ The newspapers, the last few 

A years have carried niany«.stories of

I acute water shortages from New | 
A'ork City to California and many 
accounts of the experiences under
gone by .several of our clo.se neigh
boring cities. An estimate made hy 
one of the leading florists of Cole- 
I man, to replace the shrub.s, law ns 
and trees, that were dalnaged and 
.lost by their ^ck of water amount
ed to the siCable sum of $.'124,- 
5IKUMI. Coleman citizens paid 
$7.00 per thou.sand gallons for the 
water that they used.

The crucial point Ihi anchor 
levee yrutecting the north evlge 
of Council llUiffs. A break there 
could -end ate:' la-caiting in.o 
an evacuated rer-lential urea 
mea. uring 6no sauare block-.

Dow ii.stream, the .Missouri lap- 
IHd over the ton of dike- at 
Phelps City and Wat-on, .Mo., 
spilled over, hen burs; througn. 
Finally th- ike-, thi tov f - and 
surrounding farm lend were ab
andoned to he big :::::ddy 

Forecasters predict

crest, fur (he flooding Misaisoip- 
pi R.vvr, but estanates have been 
lowered simbtly. The river threa
tens aiie-third of Winona, Minn., 
after cbukin; sonfe lO-million dol- 
laik dumag)' at St. PadS. So far 
it - baiieved the dikes a. Winora 
wUi hold.

President Truman U expect! ■$ 
to follow oo his ' irrayection trip 
of the M:dwa>t flood areas with

request to Coqgre.ss for speci.t 
relief measures to help the stric.s- 

I states. He also is expected to 
a.-k C lagre.'L to rnslore the flood 
cuutrol lujida which' the Hou u 
sla hed beavdy.

Mrs. Chas.

M is. Cooper To 
Review ^ o k  For 
The Music Club

Most of the homes in Eastland,
' with the strictest of water curtail- ' 
ment require at lea.st 2000 gal-1 
Iona per month. The citizens resid-1  
ing within the city limits of the: 
cities of Eastland and Ranger, I 
which comprise the Eastland Cour-1 Mrs. Charle.* P. Cooper, the 
ty Water Supply District, will i former Louise Peck of Brecken- 
have an opportunity on the 22nd' ridge, but now of Kil ore. has 
of this month to definately settle J  been secured by the Mu-̂ ie Club 
our water problem* for the next; of Elasiland to revie'A- “ The 
leventy-five years. King's Story" by Edward, Duke

With a thought for the welfare [ of Wind.'or. Mrs. Coorer cor. 3s 
of "our home town” we will all j highly recomme:ided and all who 
vote, yes, to make available an J attend are a.ssurcd an afternoon

of .‘ plendid entertainment.
The tickets for adults will be 

SI and u lent tickets arc 35c, 
the nroceed.' of which will go into 
the hospital fund, which the .Music 
Club has tiledifpd. The place— The 
Woman’- ( ’ lub; the dale- .April 
30; the hour— 3:00 n.m.

TTie president has received eon- 
rres.suiual .'Unport for his plea 
for an overall flood control pro
gram. However, .'aiwie congresa- 
men are afraai he might use the 
floods an excuse to plug for 

' his controversial .Mi. .sauri River 
Valley Autority llan.

ST. LOUIS— The Red Cioss 
says Iowa has been the harde. 
hit of the Midwe.-<tern states af
fected b.v floed.v.

Figure-i cojB'MIed by l.ie Red 
Croes show almoet IMO families 

record | in Iowa have suffered losses or 
been forced mst of their homes 
by the flooding Mia-iouri River.

Tip' Red Cross estimate.s the 
flnasiiug Mississinni River will af- 
fe!-» another 7!?O0 families in eac*- 
ern Iowa, 5v00 of them in the 
CTinton area, when it reaches its 
peak these.

The Red Cyes* said floods also 
have afferted 5iMI families in 
Kansas, Ik.'vt) in Missouri, almost 
4bitn Ip .Nebraska, some 1500 in 
N'uith Dakota, 2100 in South Da
kota, 260<) in .Minne.sota. 950 in 

' Wisconsin and 825 in Montana.
' Red Cross fi ?ure* include fam
ilies who suffered water damage 
or hardship, as well as '.hose made 
homeless.

Doliy Report Of 
Hospital Workers
Volunteer workers at the East- 

land .Memorial hospital last night 
j included Horace Horton, J. A. 
( Coplen, Freston Mansker, Milton 
iFullen, Curtis Koen, Johnaon 
I t^mith, Johnnie Kilgore, CKfford 
Wilson, Doc .Alford, Leon Bour- 

' land, H. B. MacMoy.
Parks Pos, Wayne Jackson, M.

I H. Ferry, Dr, James C. Whitting- 
 ̂ton, G. G. Wadley, Travis Man
ning, D. Samuels, Jerry Wa$'na 
Jackion and Foy True.

Hostsss: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry, Mmes. W. F. Dav- 
enporv and T. M, Johnion.

Youth Charged 
With Sloying 
School-Mate
KNOXVILLE, Tennessee, April, 

17 (U P)— A 17-year-old team 
manager for a Knoxville, Tepnet- 
Ecc, high school baseball team 
has been charged with murder in 
the death of a school-mate.

Authorities say 14-year-old Kay 
Callihan died after the youthful 
team manager, John Dale, hit him 
over the head with a baseball bat.

Lale is quoted a.s saying he h|t 
the Callihan boy after he refuaed 
to move out of the playing area 
before the start of a game with 
another school

Young Callihan died in a hos
pital of a compound fracture ef 
the skull ami laceration of the 
Lrain.

economic and doi^estic necessity 
for a progressive Eastland.

■Should there be any questions 
of any kind in the mind.s of any 
of our citizens regarding the new 
lake proposal, contact the local 
members of the w'ater ' board: 
Grady Pipkin, L. E. McGraw, Di. 
J. C. Whittington or the Chamber 
of Commerce, and your questions 
w'ill be answered and explained in , 
detail

Douglas School 
Is State HBniiei
The Dougla School, Ea.<tlaml 

participated in the State Liteischo-

T. P. namiltoii 
Passes A w a ; At 
Buikbiiniett
Thomas P. Hamilton, 80. passed 

away in hi.-> home in Burkburreu 
on April 12, following an Illness 
of three weck». He had been in 
a hoi-pital in Wichita FaD, and was 
thought to l>e improving and had . .
been removed to his home. H en f 'tic Lv«(te held at Prairie View . o>'

heart attack the same dUte A A M College, on Satur- -nd Infantry Division.

Carbon Soldier 
Serving With 2nd 
Infantry In Korea
WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY 

niV. IN KOREA—Cpl. Alton D. 
Jack. on, son of Mr. and .M .. Ar
chie S. Jack) rn. Route 1, Car- 
lrt>n, Texas, i.« serving on the mud- 

Knrean batllefront' with the

Little Items Of 
Local Interesl

died from a 
day at 9: p.m.

Funeral was conducted from 
the First Baptist Church in Burk- 
burnett where he has resided for 
35 years.

Survivors include his widow', 
Mrs. T P. Hamilton, two sons II 
M. Hamilton of Wichita Falls a; d 
Thomas P. of Fort Worth; tw-o 
daughtcr^, Mrs. Bob Gilchrist of 
.Abilene and Mrs. P. A. Wheeler 
of Eastland Six grandchildren and 
two gieat grandchildren one bro
thel', Will Hamilton of Lubbock, 
two sisters Mrs. C. B. Fitipat- 
rlck af Elgin, Texas, and Mrs. Joe 
Straghan of Phoenix, Aris., as 
well aa a host of other relatives 
and friends.

Those attending the funeral 
from Eastland included Mr*. Frann 
Castleberry Mrs, Ed Culbertson 
and Kay Culbertson.

day, April 12, and took first place 
in class C schools in the various 
contesUs.

The track and field team was 
composed of the fullowing boys. 
Charles Collins, Billy Collins, Louis 
Wilson and Lee Wilson.

Dave Kyle won set ond place in 
the following events: 100 yard 
dash, 40 yard da.s.h, 120 yard high 
hurdles, 80 yard relay, 1 mile re
lay sprint, ami 4th place in the 220 
yard dash and pole vault.

The boys won fiist place with a 
total of 17 points, and eiy:h boy 
received medals as follows: Chai^

Patrol.) from the division have 
liccn probing Communist po.sition.-) 
ai.ing the cen'.ial front de.spitc the 
handicap of mud, fog and rain 
typical of Korea in the spring.

Coporal Jackson entered the 
Ainiy in February 1951 and was 
previou.ily stationed at Camp Ruck
er, Fla.

Now Zeoknid 
Vokano Erupts

Jamboree iea.*on will open at 
Bail'd, Friday, -April) 18| with 
I op Whitaker in charge. The pro- 
'ram of 2 and one-half hours 
will take place in the Callahan 
County SherifPs Posae grand
stands. Enough of bis "Young- 
Uns” have regi.stercd to guaran- 
.eo a splendid program, so plan 
to attend, if you like fun and 
music.

Marvin Hutto ha.- .supplied ua 
with some garden seed- and p'ants 
and Hon.er Smith is threatening 
some more, if he doesn't forget, 
which means that our irardrn w-ill 
not lack seed. Tonight a neighbor 
is going to show us how to grow 
a garden without irrigation. All 
we need is someone to keep the 
weeds down.

One of the most beautiful flor
al offerings we have had occav- 
sion to see, was that at the P. 
L  Parker funeral Wednesday af
ternoon. The flowers, the worda 
spoken and the muaic, were af 
heavenly design. A certaiii spirit 
of tenderneu and love seemed 
to permeate the very souls of 
those present.

WELLINGTON, Newr Zelland, 
April 17, (U P )— Volcanic Mount 

les Collins, 5; I.ouis Wilson.S; Lee | Gauruhoc on New Zealand's north 
Wilson, 2, Billy Collins, 2 and Dave j island erupted toilay and hurled 
Kyle 3. The team was awarded a i boulders down its side, 
very beautiful white, square, State { A smoke cloud rose to 20,1)00 
dumpionship trophy. | fe«t, bu'. there ia no threat to

The boys have been coached by , life or property because the moOn- 
their Principal F. L. Jones. I tain is in a barren area.

The Chiiitian Advocate, a na
tional wreekly magaain* of the 
Methodist Church, uadar date af 
April IT, carried a rompletc story 
and picture e f the new MKhodist 
parsonage at EsuUand, which haa 
just been completed. J u ,

B̂ Mssass-v, > .)» 'wsi vidtA.vev-.'
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WE GIVE

iS m .
GREEN STAMPS

lu re ALWAYS s m y s ro  .
PLAASe YOOntOST!

PRICES EFEECTU’E FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DO YOU THINK PRICES ARE HIGHER? NOT SO!
Take A Look and Compart This Years Prices With Last Years.

Pipkin't PIGGLY WIGGLY has always tried to bring you the BEST QUALITY for the LEAST MONEY. In this ad you will ' notice two
prices—one for the year 1951. month of April; the other for the year 1952, month of April. Compare these prices and see for yourself t h a t  
PIGGLY WIGGLY is trying to SAVE YOU MONEY on every item you purchase at your FRIENDLY PIGGLY WIGGLY.

Your COST OF LIVING must go DOWN if you purchase your foods where the quality is high, the prices are low—everyday low shelf prices 
—and not just on week-ends. IN ADDITION TO THESE LOW, LOW PRICES. SAVE as you spend by receiving S&H GREEN STAMPS with 
every ten cent (10c) purchase. Redeem these stamps for valuable merchandise at your nearest SdlH GREEN STAMP merchandise headquart

ers. Abilene or Fort Worth.

VOTE FOR THE WATER BONDS APRIL 22

Hl-C

O R AN G EAD E
46 OZ. 

Can

ADMIRATION

1-Lb.
Can

1

' Giant 
I Box ..

15c

19c

FRESH

T omatoes
A  V  ' PURE PORK

C . O .  fcOC Sausage 39c
FLORIDA M

Oranges D
A | B  LEAN

b“ ,  35c Pork Roast -49c
FLORIDA M

Grapefruit 3
O f  WISCONSIN LONGHORN

B.g tfOc Cheese Lb. 59c
All Shelf Prices Then and Now Are OPS or Below Since Its Inauguration Over 14 Months Ago.

4 OUNCE 1951 1952 SAVINGS
FRENCH BLACK PEPPER .. 89c 82c 7c
3 POUND

CRISCO ........................... 1.12 89c 23c
QUART
WESSON O IL ................... 89c 69c 20c
POUND
Hollandale Margarine....... 29c 19c 10c
1/2 GALLON
PUREX .............................. 33c 29c 4c
1 POUND CELLO
Select Dried Blackeye Peas . 27 c 17c 10c
NO. 2 Can
Compstock Pie Apples....... 22c 19c 3c
24 OZ. BOTTLE
Betsy Ross Grape Juice . . . . 37c 29c 8c
46 OZ. CAN
Adams Orange Ju ice....... 35c 25c 10c
46 OZ. CAN
Dole Pineapple Ju ice ........ 41c 32c 9c
6 OZ. CAN FLORIDA GOLD
Frozen Orange Ju ice ......... 21c 14V2C 6V2C
303 CAN
GREEN GIANT PEAS....... 21c 19c 2c
NO. 1 TALL
Humpty Dumpty Salmon ... 52c 46c 6c
12 OZ. CAN
TREET ................................ 52c 46c 6c
LARGE BOX
Tide, Cheer, Vel, F a b ........ 33c 30c 3c
GIANT BOX
TIDE .................................. 85c 79c 6c
10 POUND BAG
IMPERIAL SUGAR *........... 95c 93c 2c
BOX
KOTEX.............................. 35c 33c 2c
300 COUNT 3 for 3 for
KLEENEX........................... 79c 75c 4c
200 COUNT 2 for 2 for
KLEENEX........................... 35c 34c Ic

* -A

0

m
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advvrtiting Rates— (Minimuai Ad Sale 70c)

1 T in e .....................................   per word 3c
2 n m es______________________________per word 5c
3 T im es____ ________________________per word 7c
4 Timas_________   per word 9c
5 T im es_____________________________ per word 11c
6 Times _____   par word 13c
7 Times   __________ L———   per word 15c
8 Times ........,------ --------------------  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Medium bone Ten- 
neuce Poland China pigs, lubject 
to register, good breeder stock. 
Kaitland Pipe and Salvage Co. 
One block West City Hall.

FOR SALE: 4 loom house with 
modem liath in DeLeon, 3 lota 
well with electric pump, several 
fruit trees, several outbuildings, 
pecan tree.s and grapevine*. Nice 
garden plot. Write .Mrs. A. T. 
Fraaier, DeIj?on.

FOR SALE: New & room house. 
. H. C. H.'irdin, Magnolia Serv'lce 
I, Station. Eait Main. *

FOR SALE: 1»4R Packard 4- 
donr, radio and heater. $3'.*5. or 
traiie. Phone 753-W.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: r ’amtshed apartment 
and bedroomi. Wayne Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: Tour room all
modem house. Alice Speer, 410 
Eoat Sadoa*. Tel. C4C-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 1 Is 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1239 W. Main, phone 
804-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gai^ 
age, pricacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 717 W. Commerce.

FOR S.AI.E: Good milch goat, 
fre.sh, Guy Sherrill, 300 E. Plum
mer.

FOR LENT: r. room house, 1313 
.s r.Ltsett. Sec Fagg and Jones.

FOR RE.NT: Small house. 
W. Moss. Call 596-J.

8l>4

FOR SALE: '49 Fleetline 2-door (FOR RENT: Bedroom, kitchen 
Chevrolet. Scott Paint ft Body | privileges. Contact Elsie Glen.

IFOR RE.N'T: 3 room furnished 
apartn:ent,down town, i.t>p'aii9.

Works.

HELF WANTED
WANTED: F iiit class mechanic. 
See Doe Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Volunteer 
workers are needed each evening 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hoipital, apply M. l l «  Perry, 
construction chairman.

$45 per mon.h, bills paid. Call 
692, Muirhead Motor Co.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

\VANTKI>: Experieneed dish
washer, man or woman, capable | 
worker, gooil salary. .Apply man 
aper Connellce CoHee Shop.

NOTICE: The Fuller Laundry ha.s 
re-opened under new management. 
.Mr*. C. L, Herrell and Mr.s. .Nancy 
Prime.

KaH aaft Boyd Taaaar
Pa.1 Na. 4136

* Ty*S VETERANS
^  OF
of FOREIGN
it WARS 
H Maote Sad aad 
w 4|k Taartday 

SiOO P.M.
OvttTBttBB Valaraa. Walcnaa

NOTICE .MASONS

To Drive SAFELY

There will be a stated meeting 
« f  Eastland Council .Vo. 330 to
night, 8:00 p.m. Our Grand Visit
or will be with us.

Don IliM, T. E. M.
I.. J. I.amoerf, Recorder.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas 
County of Eastland

WHEREAS, on the Sl.-t day of 
November, I'JSI, the Honorable 
George L. Davenport, Judge of 
the !«lst District Court of Ka.<t- 
land County, Texo.*, signed and 
entered Judgment !n Csuse Num
ber 20,5U5, stjled "C. R. Simmon 
vs D. N. Hull et al" on the docket 
of said Court, wherein and where
by the >aid C, R. Simmons recov
ered in .said Court, a Jud :ment 
against Defendant Nola Rebecca

CITATION UY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

Hull Harmon  ̂ individually and
Defendant W/ F. Harmon, pro 
forma, and the Defendant D. N. 
Hull for the sum of Three Thous
and Six Hundred and Sixty One 
and 92/100 ($3,661.92) Dollars 
with interest thereon from the 7th 
day of November, 1951, at thri 
rate of ten percent per annum 
and co-sU of suit, together with 
Judgment foreclo.sing vendor's 
and deed of trust liens upon the 
hereinafter described property; 
and.

• WANTED
•

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf-
ford Roofing So. **For Better
Roof*” , Box 1207, Ci*co, Phone
163.

WANTED: Clean 
Grime* Bro*.

cotton mK.s.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
I . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

J. L. WHISENANT 
Olden

One Day Service
Pitt* Free Enlarsement

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

ts the Glass 
in yoOr car Clearf

H Mt, let «a repIcK#
NOW. txpNrt workmaw 
ahip ond ovick iNrvtco. 
W nI I  glvN •  fira^ 
OMolity |ob wHh

l-O-F
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

SCOTTS PAINT & 
BODY WORKS

109 S. Mulbftrry Phone 977

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS fLASTIC 
Sedani and Coachce —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coopet’ .......... .....

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes__________

S19.95
S1IL95
siess

SSJ9S
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

300 8. Seaman S t

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Or
der of Sale is»ued out of the 91.-t 
Di.-trict Court of Ea.-*tland Coun
ty, Texaa, on the 12th day of 
•March, l'.»52, in .said Cause Num
ber 20,5)15, styled “ C. R. Sim- 
mon.s vs D. N. Hull et al”  on the 
docket of said Court: I have lev
ied ujion and will on the First 
Tuesday in May, 1962, same be
ing the 6th day of .May, A. D. 
1952, between the hour of ten 
o'clock .4. .M. and four o'clock 
P. .M. at the Court House door 
of said County, proceed to sell 
for cash tv the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and intere.st of 
Nola Rebecca Hull Harmon, W. 
F. Karmen and D. .V. Hull in and 
to the following described proj er- 
ty, levied upon, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: iieginning at a 
point 210 feet South of the North
west Corner of the J. SI. Scott 
30-47 100 acres of the S. J. Ro- 
bin.son Survey (.Abstract 423) 
running thence Fast 701 feet; 
Thence South to the .North line 
of the T ft P K R Kiiht of Way; 
Thence along the .North line of 
saiil R R right of way to a point 
113.4 feet Ea.st of the Southwest 
corner of said J, .M. .Scott 30- 
47 100 acre.-; Thence West 205 
feet; Thence North 250 feet; 
Thence West 225 feet: Thence 
North 600 feet to the place of 
beginning.
SECOND TR.4CT: One acre, 
w hich is a part of the opginal J. 
M, Scott 30-17 100 acres describ
ed as follows, and being South 
*1 of said tract; Beginning at the 
Southeast corner of the .Mary 
Fury Survey; Thence .North with 
the Ka«t Boundary Line of said 
Mary Fury Survey, 1.50 varaa; 
Thence Ka.st 75 varas; Thence 
South 150 vara.s; Thence West 
76 vara*’, to the place of beginn
ing. Said tiart beint the same 
one acre of land deeded to R. I). 
Sellers by Olden Independent 
School District on .April 22, 1921, 
and rcc*>rded in Volume 246, 
Page 465-6 Deed Record.s, East- 
land County, Texa.s.
All oil, gas and other mineral.s 
heretofore excepted, as .shown by 
the records of the County Clerk, 
Eastland County, Texa.s, arc ex
cepted herefrom.
The property covered hegeby be
ing the same and identical pro
perty described in Deed dated 
March 27th, 1943, from A. W. 
Hull et ux ‘Thelma Hull to E. N. 
Hull et ux Nola Rebecca Hull, 
duly recorded in Volume 374, 
Page 46 and 46, Deed Records of 
Eastland County, Texa.s, incorpor
ated herein by reference for all 
purposes.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above de.scribed 
Judgment for $3,661.92 in favor 
of Plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and .sale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the sat- 
iafaction thereof.

DATED at Eastland, Texas, 
this the 9th day of .April .A. D. 
1952.

J. F. TITKER,
Sheriff, Eastland County, 

Texas.
By Tom Holey, I>eputy.

TO: J. A. Vaiidoren, and or 
the unknown heirs, dcvi.^oe*, as
signs, succes.sors or personal re
presentatives of J. A. Vandoreii, 
DefendunU, Greeting;

UNKL£ hank SfZ
The lack of confiolhce
H A« HtUO LOTS OF 
FOLKS DOWN.

Hftvtt confidttnctt in GRIMES 
BROS. 0 «r stock . • . dodicalod 
to you farmart ia tka finait; 
our pricai tka most raaaonabla 
. . . our rapair 8arvica afficiaot.

GP/M ES  
i J l  BRO S

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st Di.-trict Court of 
Eastland ('ou)ity at the Court- 
hou.se there of, in Ea.st land, Tex
a.s, by filling a written answer at 
or before D) o'clock .A, M. of the 
first Mondsy ^ \ t  after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the isiaiance of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
of May A. D. 1952, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court on 
the 8th day of April A. D. 1952, 
in this cuu-e, numbered 21,264 on 
the docket of sai*i court and styl
ed Billy Bacon and the Texas 
Trading Company, Inc., Plain
tiffs, vs J. .A. Vandoren, and'or 
the unknown heirs, devisesses, u.- 
aigns, successors of personal rep- 
resentative.i of J. .A. Vandoren, 
Defendants.

A brief rtatement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This action is brought under the 
provision of Article 2320-B. of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to appoint a Receiver to exe
cute an oil, gas and mineral lease 
on the interests of the defendants 
in and to the following de cribed 
land:

Ail of the Southeast of 
Section 68, Block .3, H ft T C 
Ry. Company lands, contain
ing 172 acres, more or less, 
Ea.-tland County, Texas; as 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.
If  this citation I< not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir-

LEGAL N O ilCE
NOTICE OF HEARING TO 

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 1753
Notice is here'jy given, to whom 

eoncerneq, Uiat Eastland County 
Water Supply District, the post- 
offire address of which is Ranger, 
Texa.s, on tha 21st day of .March, 
A. D., filed its application in the 
office of the Board of Water 
F.ngineer.s for the State of Texa.s, 
in which it applies for a permit to 
appropriate of the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texa.«, from 
the Ia:on River, a tributary of the 
Little River, which is a tributary 
of the Brazos River, in Eastland 
County, Texas, not to exceed 12,- 
000 acre-feet of water per annum, 
by impounding 28,000 acre-feet of 
water, for municipal and industri
al usee. The proposed dam is to be 
located at a point which bears 
North 31 deg. 45 min. East 4167 
feet froiu the southwest comer of 
McLennan County School Land, 
Original Suney No. 368, on the 
south bank of the Leon River, in 
Ea.stland County, Texas, and is 
distant in a southeasterly direction 
from Eastland, Texas, ten (10> 
miles.

Js.<ued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Flast- 
land. Ip'Xns, this the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1952,

Attest: Roy L. Lane. Clerk. 
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texts.
By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

A hearing on the application of 
the said Eastland County Water 
Supply District will be held by the 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
•State of Texa.<, in the office of the 
board at Austin, Texa.«, on .Mon
day, May 12, 1952, beginning at 
ten o'clock A, M., at which time 
and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Such 
hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if neces.sary, until such de- 
temiinution has been made relative 
to .said application as the said 
Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
at the office of the said Hoard at 
Austin, Texas, this the 21tt day of 
March, A. D., 1952.

H. A. Beckwith 
A. P. Rollins 
James S. Guleke 
HOARD OF WATER 
ENGINEERS

.Attest:
Audrey Strandtman, Secretary

Problem of Weight 
MEMPHIS, Tenn (C P )— The 

man was really watching his 
weight. Alice Holley said he weigh- 
cd himself, da>hcd into a cafe to 
dow n a tall glass of milk and then 
stepped back on the scales.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Property Manageraeal 

Home and Farm Loaae

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SttBmaa Pkona 726<W

WANTED:
Rooflng work and ubei- 
t08 siding. ostlmates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Cooipany

ONLY 149 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD UNE

AH motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodgo • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

R e g e  $5e00

G a l lO n e e N O W  e . e  GALLON

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Bose. Guaranteed First 

Qaality. Only Hare 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman S t

Political
Announcements

Hub BBwtpBp r̂ U BotkoriBttd to 
pablisk tbo foBowuic aanoaDco- 
fTfoatg of coBilidocioi o f public of* 
ficoB, Bttbjoct to tko octioo of tbo 
UomoctoUc pecoiorio*.

I Estonian Student 
I Me Murry Given 
' Assistantship

i in a labor ramp. Following the 
I end of World War II, he wai 
. transferred to a displaced pereon 
'camp and frobl<l.iiere came to the 
United Siatee and lived in the 

'4-axtern etateit (or l^'^-ar before 
I oming to McMurrjV

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
J. M. Nueeale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. ( l^d) Castleberry 

Ite-electiuu.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS. 17th DUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JU.STICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. .Street
J. W. Cooper
Jux. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 9 lit  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparka 
Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. I-ane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

TOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "a yd e”  Fishar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 

Reelection 
George A. Fox

.ABII.K'NF Jun Nuu, i.nto:.ian 
■tudent who ha been *'.uJying a' 
.Mc.Murry College for the pa*t twj 
><•ar̂ , ha.' hecti a.iarded a juni ; 
a.ssi'tant'hip in n athematic.* a 
.John ilopkiiin Gradua‘.e S* hool 
in I’ al.iiiinre, -Maryland.

The aB.iistant'hip will allow N'ou 
$)i'.0 on tuition and l»75 ra-*h 
yearly until he romplele- hi.- tu- 
iiy towunl- a I'h.D. He will he 
teaching four hour, a week.

He plan.- t** e.nroll in Oetob i 
to begin hi. dectora'.e in mathe- 
ir,atic«, a.- he gradua from .M- 
Murry in May with a double maj
or of math and secondary eduia- 
tion and a double minor of phy- 
.'ics and German.

Juri came to M* .Murry in .8cpt. 
1950 and hat attended both sum
mer and winter *.ince hi arrival 
in order to lomplete hi w..rk a- 
-•on a po- .ihle While a -:uder.t, 
he has been a member of hut. -e 
Teachers of .America, .Scienr. 
Club, .laycee', Kiva. men'- .. ;.! 
club, and Kappa Deka I':, r.a- 
tional education tociety, for winch 
he -ervej a- pre.-ident tbi.- year.

During hi. stay on the can.p' 
he e'timate.s that he ha.s ma<i 
tome 150 tpeeches at civic and 
riiurch event throughout V  
Texa concerring hi- bomi'-land 
and fore- :i reTafi-.; - of th*' V: 
ted .Ftates,

Xou escaped from E ;onio 
when the Rust.ai ; made theiy =«c 
ond inva-ion and was taken to 
Germany by the Nax.t and j'lared

Richest of
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet^costs 

ofliy 
2 cents 
more

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mri. Margl* Craig
lOa W. CoaBMraa

Taw LmM mSD-COW

D ead
S to c k

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

For ImmodUte Sorvico
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
141 Eastland, Texas

ii
N O T I C E T"r' /

We have instoUed a BOND MASTER ?BRAKE 
MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

8
This does oway with brake rivets to score your 

brake drums. |

less of make or model. This method co^s 
on.

We can bond brake shoes for m y  ca^egord-
lining

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done.

J

Wayne Jackson Auto Su[^ly
112 N. Seoman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phone 894

i i
again

available
a . . lu xu riouS f fu l l- s iz e ---------- .1

Seiberllng Sofe-Aire and 

Safety Tires are again available 

with WHITE SIDEWALLS. Give 

your car that "smart" appearonce 

. . .  ond give yourself the best 
sofety that money can buy —  

Seiberling Tires with patented 

heat vents.

Place your white sidewall order 
TODAY for Seiberling. America's 

Finest Tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service .
409 East Main St. Pfion# 2 9

. < ft « - J f k
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Miss Turner Is 
Tuesday Bride
Misx .MarKic Nell Turner. lUu- 

jrhter of Mr. a u .Mr-. < I.mIi- Tur
ner who live in the .Vorwooil Ail- 
(litloii, Ku-tlan<l, bevanie the hiide 
of .Mr. Billy Throne, ôn of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I.. Throne. S', t'har- 
leH St., Kastland, m Tuesday 
eveninit, .April 1.j, at S:0o p.m.

C. Melvin Ratheal poitoimed 
the ceremony in the home of thi- 
bride’a parent-s where a number

I of relatives and friends were in 
' attepiiance.

The bride wore a bieue suit 
: V ith brow n acre.siiorK She car 
: rieil a while Bible, and her cor- 
sukte wa- of pink nises.

The white weddinv’ cake ainl 
fruited punch were 'eixeil h> 
neiahhnr- from the table centered 

I with Kaster lilie.-. l.ilie- were also 
I u-ed in the living room in floral 
arranxement s.

Mr. and Mr-. Throne left im- 
media ely for a -hott weddmx 

I trip He en-ploeN'l at the Texaco 
[station on \Ve-< Main and attend
ed school in Tyler. Mrs. Throne 

' ittended the Kastland schools,

.Mr-, t'harh- Wat-on -if Sweet 
j water, T. ither of Mrs. Teirj Bai- 
I ret; i- a xue-t in the home of he:
I dauphter, Mr?. Terry Hairett and 
Mr. Barivtt.

M- - Mill'.- Britt: in of 21." S. 
W.dnui left 'Aedne-,lay for K-irt 
Wiiit'i to vi-it :ier daughter, Mir. 
John h Ueddm(r

CALL 6«I FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Look younger in secontls

/4 iisr/l4aq ic
revolutionary L/ • < £r. :

V ' '  ^ ^
new cosmetic by (

N A R I I I T  N U I I A I O  A V I t

2 .5 0 w “ *

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

I

\
I -' /

Afcr Nfagic —quick, simple 
addition to regular make-up " '

— makrt light of 
unattrac!i%r line% and 'had*>H« 
at tcmplf^. no%̂ , mouth. Thi* nond^rful 

nfw “captive light” cream makr* ytirs of 
diffprencf in tho way you look — 
iomr ibcr. i*r‘U -how yuu.

DAVIS MAXEY DRUG

.Mr. and Mr-. Terry Barivtt are 
the jiarenl- of a baby r.il weirrh- 
iiiy -even jioumi- and .-ix and onc- 
half ounces, born at RaiiKci Uen- 
eral Hospital on .April yih. She 
ha- l>ecn named leanne. They 
have a little son, Tim, a(je<l four.

The malernal itiardiiaient- are 
Ml. and .Mi-. Charles .M. Wat
son ; the paternal ({randpai ents, 
.Mr. and }trs. John Bam>tt and 
the paternal Kreat xnindfather. 
Ml .M ,V Nirol.-, .Sweetwater.

H o sp ita l N « w s
It wa.s reportcil from the Ran- 

i;ei ilcneral llo-pital this mornins 
that the follow iriif are patients 
theip: .Mr-. Ilaiv Inihulz, -\hi- 
It n< .Ml -. .\. J, \eely, .'itrawn, 
Mr- -Allicrt 1-anrt Mr-. Jim Hal- 
mark. Rev. J Moiris Bailey, Maiy 
Vaujihii, Mis Joe Ros.--, Georire 
Scrub-, Ml-. J. Wathicw.s, an.l 
Mr-, Molly Truly .Mi<. W. Hudillo- 
.'ton. all of Kastand. j

l.-ioy .McCulla of Bieckeniidije;' 
I.. I I.ir.xe, ivamay; .\. B. Ik 
lio-sctti- C is i 'O .  .Mr.-,. .-Xckle.-on, * 
Ri.-iiiK .Star, Ml'. .Ada Hatrinitton, 
Mr- Carl .''taniford J. T. Carson. 
1;. .M Hc."iir.);, W T. A’an Hotten, 
.Mis .Maiy Cook, Mrs. O. M- Chest
nut at d K. M Huuhes all of Rati-
pei

The West Texas Clinic staff wa- 
tiu-> and could not aive their list 
lor tooav.

Mr. an i Mrs. .Mom- Heiishaw 
of ,'tweetwater -lent the weekend 
in the home of her ai-ter, Mrs. 
Terrv Barrett.

children of Kcrmit, visited during 
the Kuster liolida.v» with his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mi.-, L. E. Clark 
and hi« brother. Mi. and Mrs. Jes
se Clark.

There will be cenietny worl; 
iiix at Ik-.sdeniona, Friday, April. 
•Osh. If you aro inlcresteil bo 
pre.seiit w ith a sharp hoe, Kood 
rake and a wtdl filled basket.

-Mr. and Mi.s. Hyson Ki'hols 
.s|K-nt last week end in Fort W oitli, 
with their s.in, .luniiir Ih hoi,- and 
iaii.ilv

and son. Tommy, of Fort Wortr., 
spi nt the week end with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chess Varner, amt.bile hei o 

hcl|ied Chess put ill a butane .-ys- 
lem. III hi.- brooder house wnere 
lu ha- ^bout 14ml lurki y poul' .

DonI (Tohe) Varner who ha- 
been in Crane at work, relume.1 
home Monday, after visitintf hi* 
sister-in-law, .Mrs. Iielmui Vniner 
in llolibs, \. .M., and in i.um .Mi-s. 
V. Way land.

.Mils. Chess Varner eeceived a 
nice set of di.-he- ixscently from 
her -on who is -tationed in Korea. 

•Mr. and Mrs. fa il  T. Varner*She states that the son, Delntcr,

|m.iy Ik- home in August.

* Mrs. John .Arould who visited 
a part of this week with her 
dnuyliter, .Mr.-. Frank Ixzar,, of 
iirai I’ost, came homo Fiday ni(tht 

,wilh .Mr. and .Mr*. Leazar who came 
I home.lor tho lla.ster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aul Arnold of 
Edna, wore home for the week end.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Ilur>l Griflith and 
I Roysc of Kor-an, * Uoy.so’s Girl 
friend, Mrs. Nell Foster and chil- 
dien and .Mrs. Haiold Burleson 
ilieir parents, .Mr, anil .Miv. Dave 
of Gorman visited Satuixlay with

Griffith.

.Mr. and Mrs. U P. llammciid.s, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonce at
tended sinitiiij; Sunday afternoon 
in Kastland.

______ I

.Ml. and .Mrs. Buster Owens of 
Cisco, visited Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. .Apnes Owens and 
(illy

Mr. and Mrs. R. I’. Hooper of 
Fort Worth, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hill lluo|H>r.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elam of 
Poolville and her dauphter, Mrs.

’  F .X S T I.A N n , T E X A S

Henry Holbrook ot Fort Worth 
visited .Sunday with Mrs. Elam's 
father, Walter Cas-?, who has been 
HUite ill for seveial days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royers of As- 
IHMinont yi-iled hi., sister, Mrs, 
ilornce Lane, last week end.

Arthritis Pain
For quitk. drlieMfully cumfortlaf for 

of Arihrltls.
NturUis. Lumboiio. Soul'co. or N ru ro lflo lr i 
Mfntog. Wotk* llirou ft tb « blood F irtl do«c 
usually Moris pIlrviotiiiK poin so tou con 
oork. enjov l>f« ond sleep noro comfortobljr 
Oet tofwbid o l druKfiat todsy. Q*i)ck. oos* 
plcU Mtislowtiou or moiity back suorppteoC

I I)ixon Mum of Kl Pa-o ha.̂  lo- 
■ iirnexi homo aficr an exlen»io*l 

\Mth hi.- mother Mrs. I). C. 
1 Hunt, .’>15 W. Mo'-.

• N E W S  F R O M

Desdemona
' f- M\a PrObXn u pali«*r’

•t .\»«k in thi ho-j»ital in <ioi 
an.

114 W. Commerce Phone G%

JUNK-SCRAP

- JU N K -
K O E N  S A L V A G E

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

“We Appreciate Your Buiiness"

Thanks
Curtis Koen

J. K. Abernathy spent a couple 
ef day last week m the Gorman 
'io-|iital.

.Wi.-. Horace Ionic vi..iled over 
thf la-t wefk end in Ea.stlanil. 
and att. nded the funeral service* 
of F. F,. \Voo*l.

Mr,-. Moilie Fnde visited in Cat 
bon recently.

Mr. and Mr.- Homer Joe Spark- 
i.aii and daiichtcis -fKint Ea.-tcr 
we.-k en-l w ith hi parent.*, Mr. 
ami Mi .s. Je«-e -Sparkman, an.l 
yiar.dparent-, Mr. and Mr*. H, t. 
-Abernathy.

.Mr- Hueh Abel and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mr.?. F. W Walker of 
Eia-ville ,-iient the Faster Holi 
day.- in Oil Center, New Mexico, 
with Mr. and Mi- Roliert .\ble 
an.l .Mr. and Mr.-. Paul Baker and 
children.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Clark and

mHi!!!

tl'V
IN

liliitHIM!
IlliM

W. M ain. E^ntland Phone 9505

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONir X

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

Wtst Side of Square

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only 
2 cents 
more

I ill
' ' l l

S ,

linpiDud 10 tell my friends
I shop af Clover Farm

Clover Farm Cream Style White

No. 303 

Can

Clover Farm

Grape Jelly l2-Oi.
J«r i l l

lel I o w e  i t  to  m y  fa m ily  to  se t a good  
ta b le  an d  g iv e  th e m  th e  b e s t in  fo o d s . 
T h e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  c o s t  o f th e  
b e s t  a n d  in f e r io r  q u a lity  is  so  l it t le .  S o  
I b u y  a ll m y  g ro c e r ie s  a t C lo v e r  F a rm  
S t o r e s  a n d  I 'm  p ro u d  o f it.

C le v e r  Ferm — In Q ua rte rt

MARGARINE Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Clover Farm 46-Oz.
S w e e t e n t d .....................................................Can

B F .T T Y

C R O C K E RCake Mix 
Dial Soap 
Corn Meal 
Clorox
Raisin Wheat

20 Oz. 

PkR.

4 R o r .

Sizo

25̂
34c
35c

L IG H T

C R U S T

s k i n .n ' p:r s

1 ' . .  Y . l v

Carton

Quart

Bottlo

10 Oz. 

P k R .

Miik CLOVER

FARM 2 Tall

Cans

Peanut Butter Ppicr

Pan

12 Oz. 

Jar

llSpiC sa.

Tomatoes
Crackers

GLENDALE

SUNSHINE

KRISPY

2 No . 2 

Cans

CLOVER

FAR.MHominy 
Cake Icing OLDE

T Y M E

Buttor.scofch 

Choc. & Van.

FLOUR
AEROWAX

A U N T

J E M IM A 5 29c
The No Rub Wax 
Listed as Better In 
Consumers Report

Qt.

_  »..Ck oice
! Seven U . S. G o o d  Beef

N O T I C E
ALL CUSTOMERS IN 

HARD WATER 
D ISTRICT-

LARGE Sh ip m e n t  o f  
VEL BEAUTY BAR 

ARRIVED.

new!
nriclKA will 
lirim LitiH

JERGENS 
LOTION-MILD SOAP

5«vtn U. 0. &ood Dttf

ROAST a B 9 ‘
Sirlo in U. S. G o o d  Beef

STEAK..............a  93*
P I C N I C

ROAST 1.̂ 29
SALT

JO W LS. . . . *15
A rm our's  S tar l/y o r W h o le  i l

l̂ab Bacon a  4 9

u e ite r

Sliced Bacon a. 39‘
PORK

BRAINS *23
A rm our's  S ta r . A l l  M a a l J B  .

Bologna.... a 49'
O re iia d  and Drawn ^

Fryers 33
AGED LONGHORN

CHEESE 1*49

rooDS G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

15c
17c
19c
27c
33c
37c
25c
21c
37c
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YOUR VOTE IS YOUR VOICE...
YOUR FUTURE

USE IT WISELY
Approval O f  The $1,500^000 
B ond Issue Proposed By The 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District Means The Citizens O f  
T h a t D is tric t Wish To Join  
O th  er A reas  In Growth A nd

Adequate Water Supply

New Industry

ress.

Recreation

Altman's Style Shop 
Muirheod Motor Co.

Osborne Motor 
Modern Dry Cleaners 

Howell & Rogers Grocery 
Frank Hernandez Texaco Service Station 

Hardin Magnolia Service Station 
Perkins Implement Co.

Manhatten Cafe 
Freyschlag Ins. Agency 

Sig Faircloth Livestock Comm. Co. 
Connellee Hotel

Doc. Poe Texaco Service Station 
Stamey's Drive In 

Banner Dairies 
Kilgore Distb. Bordens Milk 
Hanna Hardware & Lumber 

W. Q. Verner • Magnolia Consignee 
Arther & Sons Produce & Feed 

Brskow Jewelry 
Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eastland National Bank 

McGrgw Motor Co.
Davis . Maxey Drug 
Stephens Printing Co.

Hamner Funeral Home 
Wilson Variety Store 

Gene Rhodes
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 

Warren Motor Co.
Fullen Motor Co.

Rushing Motor Co.
Tom Lovelace Transfer & Storage 

Smith Plumbing & Metal Works 
W. C. Whaley—Engineering & Reproduction

King Motor Co. 
Eastland Auto Ports 

Wittrup Flowers 
Texas Electric Service Co. 

Home Furniture Co.
White Auto Store 

Grimes Bros.
Blevins Motor Co.

Western Auto Associate Store 
Daniels Motor Co. 
Wilkins Jewelry 

Crowell Lumber Co.
Willy-Willys Furniture Mart 

D. L. Houle $hop 
Carl Johnson Dry Goods 

Eastland Steam Washatera 
Elliott-Waldron Abstract Co.

Fagg & Jones Real Est. & Loans 
Jerecki Mfg. Co.

Koen Salvage 
Poe Floral Shop 

Pullman's
Ruby Crawley's Beauty Shop 

Bashams Electric 
Ruby Lee's Beauty Shop 
Stephens Typewriter Co.
Wright's Dry Cleaners 

James A. Beard 
Dr. James C. Whittington 
Frank Day—Oil Operator 

Eastland Drug Co.
Scott Paint & Body Works 

Tip Top Cafe 
Murrell's Food Store 

Joseph M. Weaver

Growth

A TOWN IS NO LARGER THAN ITS WATER SUPPLY

VOTE FOR APPROVAL OF THE BONDS

THIS PAGE SPONSORED RY THE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS OF EASTLAND

• d;. * »  tS. 7 44 H
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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ConU tf Kacord, Mtablishfd m 1031, con*olidat«d Aug. SI, 
1961. Ckroaiclc Mtablished 1887, Telegram eetabltshed 1923. Entered 
aa aacoiid claaa aiattar at the Poetoffice at Eaetland, Texai, under the 
act t t  Caagraaa of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dich, Manager
Rag D. MeCorhIe, Editor Mn Don Parker, Asiociate Editor
Phone 68-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Publiahen 

Pakliahod Oailg Aftaraoona (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Moraittg.

Ono Week by Carrier ia City ......... —
One Month by Carner ia City ^ .......
Oae Year by Mall in County ..............
One Year by Mad in State-----^-------
One Tear by Mail Out of State ....-

.20

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneona reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columna of 
thia newapaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
teatton of the publiahera. _________________

MXMBEK—United Preee Aaeociation, NEA Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Sarrice, Stampe Conhaim Advertiaing Service, Texaa Daily Preia 
Laacue, Sonthem Newapaper Publiahera Aaeociation.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Rm I Estate Traiuiers. Marriages 
Saits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

COURT NEWS 
INSTRUMENTS FILED

The fellew illf inatremenia were 
filed for record iii the Coualy 
Clerk'a effice leal weeki

John L,. .\m.-,wonn to C. \ . 
Fox. quit claim deed.

R. A. Rearman to L. A. Warren, 
aaaignment of ORR.

T. A. Byrd to Allen D. Dabney,

FAR.MS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

deed of tru:st.
E. C. Barnei to Conjolidated 

Gaioline Comi any. right of »a>.
Karl k. B:Sby to Fir»t National 

Bank, t'iaco. deed of truat.
Dick Blackwell to Mm. Tom

mie Blackwell, bill of tale.
O. R. Cooper to Lone Star Gay 

Compa iy, right of way.
Nell Caton to J H. C aton, power 

of attorney.
Jeaaie 0. Caton to The Public, 

iiroof of heimhip.
City of Gorman to W. C. Smith, 

.•pecial warranty deed.
Charley L. Cofer to Vivian S'. 

Johnson, release of vendor'* hen.
Charles L. Cofer to Vivian S 

John*on, w arranty deed.

...START
Start with good chick* and feed ’em 
the Purina Wav . . with Purina Chick 
Startena improved with Formula 102h. 
The new growtr. vitamin* and factors 
help give chicx.« what tney need for a 
big, fast itart.

...G R O W
Then, when your chicks 
have eaten 2 pounds of 
Startena, put ’em on 
Purina Growena for fast 
feathering, full develop
ment to get them ruady 
for heavy laying, steady 
laying early. Thi* year 
START . . . GROW . . . 
LAY . . . PAY . . . feed 
Purina All The Way!

CASTLERERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Sooman

r o u t  S T O S f  WI TH 7 H I  C H f C K I R S O A t O  SI GN

J. E. Cop.ually to I .  A. War
ren, assignnitrnt of oil and gas 
lease. *

City of ria.'tlund to J. H. Caton, 
deed.

Commercial State Bank to H. H. 
\ aughii, relea.<e of vendor’* lien.

W. H. Cate* to hirst National 
Bank, Ci»co, transfer of vendor’* 
lien.

J. A. Caldwell to hickok A Rey
nold.*, rat. of oil and gas lea.*e. 
Walter T. Duncan to Ola Mae 
Blackwell, part. deed.

1. V. Daniel* to Consolidated 
Ga-'Oline, right of way.

C. P. Doiton to Kalph J. Dod
son. deed.

Nell D. Davis to Pauline Waugh, 
MD.

.4. J. Davis to L  .4. W arren, oil 
and ga.s lease.

L. H. Dingier to W’ . J. Greer, 
warranty deed

Mabel E. Davis to Ella Davis, 
MD.

H. F. Dickson and ,4dc Gordon, 
warranty deed.

I. . E. Davis to D. E Ware, 
warranty demi.
J. K. I>oty to B. H. Gray, warran
ty deed.

Franklin Life Ins. Co. to War
ren W. Bachus, relea-'C of deed of 
tru.'t.

Kimt Federal S A L  A.ssn. to 
W. A. Meintire, releusj of deed 
of trust.

hianklin Life Insurance Com
pany to Leslie H. Hagaman, par
tial reiea.se of deed of trust.

First Federal S A L  As*n. to 
.Vda Gordor, rclraae of (k ed of 
trust.

Federal Land Bank to Jimmie 
Brooks, release of deed of trust.

-4da Gorilon to American Ag
gregate Company, warranty deed.

7 illie Hoffman to Consolidated 
Gasoline Company, right of way.

Loti, H Hagaman to West 
Texa.c Gulf Pipe Line Company, 
deed.

l.i vi Hefley to McEIroy Ranch 
Company, oil and ga.s lea.se.

T W Howard *■> Herbert Uaiii- 
'r  warranty deed.

W B. Howard to J. P. Howard, 
power of attorney.

Fannie M Floyd Hunt to B. F. 
' oyd. warranty deed.

F. C. Johnson to Consolid.vted 
Gasoline Co., right of way.

V.vian S. John.ston to Charles U 
Cof.-r, wgiranty deed.

Vidian S Johnston to Charles 
1.. rofer. deed of tru.*t.

Orhie Dee Jarobs to L  A. War
ren, od and ga* lease,

B. B. Jackson to F E. Sage, re- 
Iea.se of deed of tru.st.

Allen C. Jones to L. A. War
ren, oil and gas lease.

Robert Kamon to Raymond C. 
Sn.ith, release of oil and gas lease.

Charles J. Kleiner Estate to Con
solidated Gasoline Co., right of 
w ay.
.M. L Kea.sler to L. A. Warren, oil 
and gas lease.

Hay Kennedy to ,4. C. Raker, 
warranty deed.

Robert Kamon to T. H Kife't,

APRIL CALENDAR
APRIL 17

Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Susan Steel SS Class Luncheon 12 noon, Methodist 
Church.

APRIL 18
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 21 •
I>as Leales Club. 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Cisco District Methodist Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Baptist WMU Circle Day,

APRIL 22
Eastland County 50 Year Pioneers, Jim Beard home, 
511*South Dixie, 11:30 a.m.
Zeta Pi Chapter Meeting, Roland Philips Home, 408 
South Daugherty. '
South Ward P-TA 3:15 p.m. South \J’ard School.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. Methodist Church.
0E:S Supper 6:30 p.m. Memorial Service 8 p.m. Mason
ic Hall.

APRIL 23
Coun'.y 4-H Club’s Dress Review, 1:30 p.m. West Ward 
School.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Martha Dorcus Class Party, 3 p.m. Frank Castleberry 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 24
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Gleaners Class Party First Baptist Church.

APRIL 25
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Supper, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

APRIL 26
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 28
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WMl’ Business Meeting 3:15 First Baptist Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First Baptist 
Church. *

Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day, 
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel.
Pvthian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29
Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Methodist Church.

APRIL 30
Blast land Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women's Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

assignment of ORR.
F. D. Wright Estate to Consoli

dated Gasoline Co., right of way.
31. H Weiser to Consolidated 

Gasoline Co., right of way.
Max Witt to Consolidated Gas

oline Co., right of way.
J. E. Wood to Consolidated Gas

oline Co., right of way.
Lula A. Wyatt to H. M. Katson, 

quit elaim deed.
L  A. Warren to W. L. Meadows, 

assignment of oil and gns lease.
Ben Weiser to Federal Land 

Bank, deed of trsut.
L. A. Warren to J. E. Connal- 

ly, assignment of oil and gas’ lease.
B. M. Wiliams to B. F. Loyd, 

warranty deed.
Ben Weiser to The Public af

fidavit.
R. H. Williams to L  T. Toombs, 

oil and gas lease.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The followiaa couples Were li- 
censod to wod lost wcok:

D. F. Eaves to Joyce L. Graham,
Billy Jaihes Marsh to Babs 

Elaine Sherill, Ea.stland.
James H. Penn to Millie Osburn, 
Cisco.

PROBATE
Minnie E. Dingier, decea.sed, ap- 

pliation to probate wilt.
C. A. Williams, deceased, ap

plication to probate will.
SUITS FILED

Tho folloning suits wore tiled for 
record in iko 91 si District Court 
last wCoki

D. T. Dunn v. Texas Employers 
Insurance;, A.ssn., suit for com
pensation.

Peter G. Theous v. Ollie Sue 
TheoU.s, divorce,

Billy D. Komegay by next 
friend W. H. Kornegay v. William 
Johnson, damages.

Billy Bacon, ct al v. J. A. Vlin- 
doren, el ul, suit for receivership.

Gertrude M Echols v. J. D. Ech
ols. divorce.

Fleming A. Water* v. Fidelity 
and Causally Co., damages.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENT.S 
The followina orders end judg
ments Were rendered from the 91- 
sl District Cobrl last wOeki

R. J. Mutthewn, Jr. v. Ruby A. 
Matthews, Judgment.

K. Stanley .Stinsman, ct al v.

Vern M. Bailey, et al, order of 
the court.
Billy Bacon, et al v. J A. Vall- 
domi, et al, order.

Jack S. .Mo.ss, et al v. Sid Hil
dreth, et al judgment.

Verne W. Peterson v. Ellie Peter
son, order authoriaiiig sale of 
coinmunily proparty by receiver*

BUY SEVEN-UP

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For buildiog or ropalriaf. Soo

C  C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388 

Made in Eastland BY THE CARTON

Now. that It's Spring Agoin— ^
. . . .  brint* to mind all tha roal ioyt and plaatant dajro that 
only this soafton of tho yoar can briny* But Spring briny* hail 
and windttormts toog which aro not doftiroahlo and tomotimot 
thoy cauio doatk and much doitruction of proporty. without 
warniny. If you aro not carryiny windatorm and bail in*ur« 
anco for financial proloctioo ayain*t tho»o kaiard* yira u* a 
riny bofora tho dark cloud* boyin to boil up out of tho South 
and Wo*t.

IF rrs INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insnraaca Siace 1924 Texas

B E A D
ANIMALS

Un-tinned

t | - e c

[CALL COLLECT I
Eaitlond: 288 ot 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWCX3D 

RENDERING CO.

I ielea.Hc of oil and gas leo.se.
Lone Star Producing Company 

to J. ti. .S'.uUville, release of oil 
I ai d gas lea.se.

H M. Katson to D. N. Sage, war- 
i ranty deed.

C. L  Lloyd to Bank Oil Com
pany, parti. a.ssignment of oil and 
gas lease.

I Lucie Lee Lankford to Conso- 
' lidated Gasoline Co., right of way. 
Vern Littlejohn to The Texas fijrn- 
dirate, affidavit.

W. L. Lewis to R. A. Archer, 
oil and gas Iea.«e.

B. S. Maxwell to L  A. Warren, 
oil and gas lea.<e. J. E. McCaolies 
to Earl R. Bibby, warranty deed.

C. L. MacLevey to Carl G. 
Veale, warranty deed.

R. C. McClellan  ̂ to J. M. 
Dunn, bill of sale.

W. .4. MeIntire to First Federal 
S k L Assn., deed of tru.«t.

Ella A. Nix to T. A. Griffin, 
MD.

B. B Owen to Con.solidated 
Gasoline Company, right of way.

■Nancy H. Perine to Allen D. 
Dabney, deed of trust.

B. W. Patterson to Consolidated 
Gasoline Co., right of way.

Lillian S. Peck to Consolidated 
Gasoline Co, right of way.

George L. Paxton, Jr. to Mattie 
•M. Paxton, deed.

Ed Petree to L. A. Wanen, oil 
and gas lease.

A. R. Rafir to W. B. Cates, 
warranty deed.

Security Life and Accident Co. 
to E. M. Pritchard, release of deed 
of trust

.Schlumberger Well .Surveying 
Corp. to I. Weiner, release of .MI>.

Julia S a n f o r d  to Beatrice 
Sharp, warranty deed.

Henry A. Schaefer to Vivian S.

Johnston, warranty deed.
Henry A. Schaefer to Charles 

Cofer, traiu-fer of vendor's lien.
Charles S. Sandler to J. M. 

Flournoy, oil and gas lease.
•Security Life &. Asccident Co. 

to Kay Kennedy, release of deed 
of trust.

.Sheriff to A. G. Thomas, Sher
iff's deed.

Mr*. Ruby Thomas to C. T. 
Harp, warranty deed.

Emma Terrell to Lone Star Gas 
Company, right of way.

T 4 P Ry. Co., to Fidelity Phil
adelphia Tr. Co., deed of trust.

H. A. Tkorman to L. T. Toombs, 
oil and ga.s lease.

L  A. Warren to R. A. Beaman,

ALTMAN'S ANNUAL SPRING

Starts Saturday Morning At 9 A. M.
THE SALE YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS. RARE SAVINGS IN FIXE 
APPAREL FOR NOW AND LATER.

A NEW DRINK
f u v o *  o i « r v i »  f iO M

REAL ORANGES
A  "big momant” in a 
young life . . .  a  telephone 
call "out of this world’’ 
in value. : : :
Whether you go along 
with the teen-ager'a 
standarda of value, one 
fact remains. Every tele
phone call, important 
or ordinary, ia a real 
bargain.
For the average coet of 
each local call, including 
tax, is lees than 3 .̂
Can you think of a better 
bargain?

£r»y%e//o‘

DRESSES
Cottons, Rayon Crep es. Sheers, Gabardines,

Taffetas, Reduced To Clear Our Stock
Dresses Originaly A few dresses in

12.95 to 29.95 Extra Special Groups
NOW iL99.5A0

7A5tol9A5 andlOAO

S U I T S/
Miloteens, Novelty Worst
eds, Wool Gabardines, Roy- 

on Gabardines.

Originally 39.95 to 98.50

Now 1-4 to 1-3 
oil leg. price

C O A T S
Short and full length in 
Wool Fleeces, Suede Cloth. 
Gabardines, in lovely colors, 
red. orchid, gold as well as 
navy, white and beige.

Were 29.95 to 69.95

Now 19A5 to 
49A5

HATS REDUCED
Early Spring Hats Reduced as Much as 

1-4 off Regular Price

One Group Spring and Simuiiet Hats 1.00 
One Group 3.99

SPECIAL
BEDUCTIONS

on famous name brassieres, 
girdles, nylon gowns, nylon 

slips, petticoats, rayon crepe 
gowns and gUpt.

BLOUSES
REDUCED

Cotton blouses in checks, 
plaids, and solids. Crepe 
blouses in white and colors 
reduced to clear.

%

FOR PASTIR LONO DKTANC8 
Sf RVICI... CAU BY NUMMR

Hand Bags Greatly Reduced

'1, "
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•  t-RUM

l A C A S A
lly Vallic Juno

New Hope Chuivh No. 3-
Sumlay nrhool and rhuirh wa* 

well attended Sunday u number of 
vUitoni were present.

The children enjoyed an Kastcr 
CgK hunt after S.S.

Keverend Bill HogUe pastor 
biought a wonedrful inesbuge.

Trainine union had a ploy 
sponsored by .Miss Louise Mitchell. 
Kveryone enjoyed thi.s very much.

SUc Watson sonu a solo at the 
bcginninir of the trainiinc union.

Keverend Mill lloanc bivup'ht 
the cveniUK mcssuKc.

Monday WMU and HA and GA 
nikt in a regular meeting.

Housework 
Easy Without 
N ixing Backache

hfc«kArhe.k«a of p»#paii>i«-nerri'.
Rnd di«sin«M may b«du« tn»h>w* 

• • • H Q #  kidfioy D‘w tor» »my
•QT fuiM'tiOB tmporiQnt to iroud

•HA. When condiiloH.aurh
n C  atroQQ M d  werQin. r»OK«a this 

EunrtAifi tA »low  down. m « sty ffrrkaatjfTrrnair' 
f i n f  kQ^koehe—f#»l mioQrablr. hlatd*

trntatlnfio du»t«» m id or twron* dart niRy 
eQUM if»tti»K  iipa ichU orfrcn «*tn t r«a ««K r 

l>ow I  wefflort your kiuory. i f  th ««r  eontu* 
(ioiiR botbor you- T ry  Doan’t IT U ~ a  m:M 
diurotb'- liM>d aiicceMruUy by milU«>n« fur 
Avar lb  vQs**. It'a sm attov Hew tnanv (im*Q 
l)>vQfi'a fflvA Nappy roit## from  th< *c di*e>-m> 
fo r t* * l^ ip lN o t| m ik *o f leidnoytMhrtRnd HI- 
t«rw fluwk pvt va *** . G «t E^an’o rilla  U tlayl

Mrs. D. R. Rony will take the 
(>A to Breckenridge Friday night 
to the earnation service. Sho hopes 
to ha\e a good iiuinlicr to go.

The young people had a skat
ing party at Lake Cisco Monday 
night.

Mrs. Virgil Smith and daughter 
Pony and Mrs. Jesse Jenkins from 
Odessa spent the week end with 
.Mrs. Caudia Lamhort and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Watson. Mrs. Jen
kins will remain for an extended 
visit with friend.s.

.Mrs. Kill Hogue and .son visited 
in Diihlin with 'ler parents last 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. <J. V. McCowan 
were surprised .Monday night 
when .several people arrived to say 
happy birthday to G. V.. Think he 
hegan to wonder if it was ghosts 
he was seeing. Cake and eoffco 
were served.

I
' (Iren presented her with Easter 
and hiitliday gifts. Her birthday 
Was April Ifi.

idi... Wallace Johnson and 
I daughter', Jamie, Mrs. V. U Jones, 
and Kathy and Carolyn attendesl 
church in Breckenridge last Sun
day. Then had dinner with their 
(lad and motlier, Mr. and Mrs. .\. 
U. Ketehersid, also another daugh
ter and family fr-om Snyder were 
there, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Calla
way, and Kay.

.Mrs. A. E. Huuton has been >lck 
for several days.

(trairdniothcr Hauton had a 
birthday laet week and bcveral of 
her children and' ^anuchildren 
were present Sunday for the oc
casion.

-Mr.-. Ko-e Taylor at Ranger wa> 
suipri.scd Sunday When Iter ehil-

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phuae 347 • 920 W. Commerce

V. II. Jone.s made a busines.s 
tiip to Lubbock .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ilud .Miller visited 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. I'ctc Millej" 
.Sunday night.

.Mis. ll. 1). Rony wa.s in the ho.s- 
filial last week, but is up and do
ing alright.-

Mre. Effie Newnham and Hazel 
visited in the Vnlie .Tones home 
Monday eve.

Mrs. V, U Jonts traniocted 
business in Eastland Tuesday.

k FAMILY PORTRAIT i$ *  prkelm  fHutmhu

Yen bet -  evvybody Hkca a family portnQ 
bcceuM It showt all el yea joet the way
you ve. Our artistae craltam«s are hnuwa 
for thdr ftne work with familiea. CaU os 
for an eppointtnent, or even bettm. Mop ha 
Weil be glad to show yea ear ftae i

Winnie Guess and Mac Miller 
railed in the Vallic Jones home 
this week.

f  arnieis art! in the fieiilA thU 
week getting ready for a good rain. 

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Lewis .Miteliell

and Linda and Ueveiend and Mrs. 
Hill Hogue and Sam visited in the 
G. V. .McGowan home Sunday 
night ,

.Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ketehersid 
and .Mrs. V. L. Jones and Kathy 
and ( arolyii visited in the C. N. 
Ilemiisey lioinc last Thursday night 
for awhile.

IT’S  T H E  LA W
i f  ★

A pqNH* mi*U«
•I Hm  I*#** fi

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
2021/g W. Main Fhoce 603

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Galley from 
Ranger visited in the Marlow Lang- 
,ford home. .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Hauton, Jr., 
and children w.i-c here la-t week. 
.Mr. Haute ii was eaHcd to do some 
work on the switchboard for the 
telephone company in Ranger.

I he National G'lard annory, be
sides being a training center for 
National (lard-inen, is often tl.v 
coiouiunity lericalional center.

IM H V im A L 'S  HRIVILEGE 
At.AlNhT SELF-INCRIMATION 
EXI’ I.,\I\EI>

The pi ivilege or rule against 
.■-elf-iiierimalion make; news from 
time to time in connection with | 
court |>roecedings and legislative 
coimiiiltie luuring.s. The state
ment, " I refuse to aiiswci on the 
growns that it may tend to in
criminate me,” has become fami- 
lar to'many. Some do not under
stand the background of the legal 
principle which allows a person 
to remain mute in such circum- 
btanege.

Lawytrs say this one of the 
most imoprtant basic rights of the 
individual in this country. The 
Fifth Amendment of our Federal 
Constitution provides that “ no p»;i- 
son .shall bo compelled in any crim
inal ca.se to he a witness against 
him.;elf.“  The early American 
stalr.siiien insisted that this guar
antee become a part of our law for 
e.\eellcnt lea.son.s.

The doctrine against sclf-iii- 
crimination Is most probably an 
outgiowth of “ trial by ordeal" 
practiced in the ancient days of 
England. A person accused of a 

! criminal offeil.se had to plead eith
er •guilty’ or 'not guilty' at the 
time he was arrnifinod for trial, 
ana still do*.- today. However, in 
llio.>e da\.s the accused had neither 
the benefit of couiusel nor the 
right to testify in his own de- 
feli.se, and either idea ultimately 
amounted just about the .same 
tiling.

If the accu.sed pleaded ‘guilty’ 
lie wa.s hung n little sebner than 
was the ease if he pleaded 'not 
guilty.’ This situation, Underslaiid- 
iinlv enough, caused many iwi- 
sons ehdigeil with crime to .stand 
silent on arraignmenv and nut 
pleaded either wa>. When tliat hu|s 
pened, the accu.-ed wa.s suojeeted 
to torture to induce him to plead 
one way or the other.

Incredible metliod.i of making a 
per (111 talk wore used w ith al- 
nio.st total su(co.-.s. In some eases 
tile accu.-ed wa.- placed in elo.se 
confinement with a bit of bread 
to eat <)iie day, a sip of water the 
next, and so on from day to day

until he consented to plea or died 
of starvation.

• III iither oeeasioiu heavy weights 
were placed on his eliCi-t above 
llie heart and attendants stood 
on the weights, or lu; n ight have 
been forced to reelim on a l>ed 
of sharpened stake-. Invcbtigution.s 
ill those day.s arose primrrily t>e- 
eau.:« o f alleged derclieatiun from 
the rule.- of the Church.

With memorie.s of such atroci
ties, it is plain to :ec why the 
eoloni.st.s from England made sure 
that such pruclice.r would be pro
hibited by their fulidaiiiertal laws.

The privilege agaiii't .-elf-in 
eriiiiinalioii is ont only incoriH)- 
raled ill the Federal Hill of Right-, 
Imt is also guaranteed under the 
I'oii-titutiun of all but two of the 
•IH stales. Our Texas Coiistitulion 
provide.s that an accused "shall 
not be compelled to givi* evidence 
against himself.’’

The right of a witness to rt 
fuse to answer on these grounds

lia< been repe-atcdl;. sustained by 
the ruuru ol llw L'niled .'stated. 
-Although the t' .S, .Vuprome I ’oorl 
ha not direelly pa.-.-ed on Uie 
|Ui -lion of si'lf iicnmiiiation he 

i fore a legislative coniinittee, there 
is a fair iiiferemo that the privi 
lege established h\ the Fifth .Aii - 
endment proteits witee-.e- in ( ’on- 
gre-.iolial iiiveslin^fation, a- well 
as in judui.'il pieeccdiiig-,

(Till- eolUmii, ba-ed on Texa.- 
luw, is wnta ii to inforin - not to 
advl-e. No |iei.-oii should ever

apply or interpict any law with-
uui |t|> aid of an attoiniy who 
kiiowi the tact.-, Incau.-c Uu fart . SUGAR

i til# atimi of tin-
lu'A' 1 AT ITS

Low Ellforovt Lo\lt BEST! '§1
KI.NSTON, .\. C. L'P- The new 

( ham)i;oii pi.-tol .-hot of .North Ca

a Veteran of 20 yearn |M>lice work e

iiml hi.- name fit* hi.-i job. He i- a
-tale highway patrol/ .-eilfeaii.t. PIRE HAWAIIAN

Jonn l.aw.s, 4.'i. »

C H
cane I
svnr.r '

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only

3

SIIIK NIW AUTOMATIC oai AANOi oviN .and broMcr have no 
conirrs, scams or rough edges. The csHikiiig top has no slits, 
shits or seams. II I(h» Is siiill, it's the oiilv new rm]g(; tliiil can Ixi 
taken apart anil cleaiicil hy a hoiiscwilc. . i r i

No scouring pads or bnishcs needed! .\ isvish of a damp 
cloth, it’s clean . . . really clean in half the time.

Here are four more reasons you 11 find superb new aufo- 
iiiatic sas ranges irresistible;
1. SiKTil, flexibility and clliciency approached by no tither 

lyiK' of range.
2. Sali'st cooking (xissiblc. -Smisatioiial new gas r.iiiges pass .)(I2 

Ameficaii Gas .Association Lalioratory ti-sts for iHTlorniaiice, 
durability and safety.

.T. Everything automatic. Complete mculs cook while yon are 
miles away!

4. Savings of $15 to $35 year. Gas is chcaiKr lo use 1 to 1.

$«• tNe S p rM f f ty l«  Sh«w of $«mofionol AuloMoik Co$ iong««
nO’̂ M g| Got Rong« Deotori ond Ion* Star C o i Cotn^ny

l O N I  S T A R  O A S  C O M R A N T

the new things in 
Kooking are CAS

A U T O M A T I C  CAS R A N G E  
PIUS NEW WHEEL-ABOUT 

BY U N I V E R S A L

yiiifomatic gas range! .AntomaHc sim
mer-save burners, automatic oti-and-off 
oven, smokeless broiler — I'liis p disap
pearing maple-top work table. “Wheel- 
about” takes no more thaii ordinary 
space in a range, vet functions in many 
new, exciting ways to sa\e time and 
\\«)rk.

Drnp clean utensils into w heel-about 
right at the sink, wheel them over and 
into the range! Transfer dishes or foods 
across kitchen in one trip! Sei' it at Lone 
Star today. '

For  C o o k i n g ,  G o t  i t  b e s t  b y  e v o r y  t e s t  a n d

CHEAPER 4 to 1

L O N E  S T A R GA S  C O M P A N Y

on quality foods!
K IM B E L L ’S BEST

FLOUR 25̂ Tri.79
SWIFT’NING THE PERFECT

SHORTENING 3 Pound
Can 0 “

FOI.GER’S

COFFEE Pound Can O d f8S
KIMBELL’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SOFTEX

TISSUE
<*6 oz. can 19'

RUFFY

DOG FOOD
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS
GEBHARDT’S

TAMALES
BAMA

APPLE BUTTER
HEART’S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE 
SURF

2 1.000 Sheet A | |  
Ro lls £  I

3 T»II M  
Cans 4 0

2 1 5 o z  « Q  

Cans 1 9

1 9

____ 25

2 15 ‘ d z . A t
Cans 4 9

15*2 Oz. Can

29 Oz. Ja r

WHITE HOUSE

RICE
OLD BILL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
DIAMOND BRAND

PINTO BEANS
GOLDEN MAID

OLEO

o c
Large Box 4 v

2 ’’box'' 29

3*2 O z. Can 10

............  I S '2 O z. Can 1 0

Yellow Quarters, Pound 1 0

CARROTS 2 Bunches 15c
GREEN ONIONS 2 Bunches 15c
F LO R ID A

ORANGESIS •
j Lb. 1

9N Pound 1

k
Pound (.

8c

BONELESS

PORK ROAST PO-.-49
5' K'

45'

HAMBURGER MEAT Pound

BEEF

SHORT RIBS Pound

These Prices Effective Fri. and Sot. Only

Jai
100 So. Saomatk

WotaoB. M«t.
C oatlm d

-

• «.0 .sN • «

*-4
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• MEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. anil Mi»- 1
field of llartle.-viUe,
Bounce vhe arrival of a da'achur 
they have named Tana l.ci;;h. .'o.- 
arrived Kriday, .Vl'iil 11. ani l  
w. iahed '■ I' l*al‘ i i’ “ ' Itnim!
puieir.v aio Mi and Mr 1 •'
Stuhhlefii Id, and Mr and -dr>.
C. tndiiv, id .. . . . maternal
granilparent . M’ laoia Stu*"' ■' 
field of .'ipur, and Mr . Mmn'.'
reiTii.-'.n ai. l.ai -..al 'rea’. .m!
Bi lithe pi.

Si:t Ja. i. n H .ili I ol I liam

1 Telil, 111., a. .'p.■lldln̂ r a 10-day 
nrlouish 'vith hi> pareiiU, .Mr. »n j 

.Ml K. l;. Ilutler and family.

BiooW.' Ciilbeit student in l.oui.- 
ini’a 'pent the Ka t̂t p holi-
tJavs \\ith hi.» mother, Mrs Allic 
riilbeil.

Grcmd Marble Banks Of Tke Leon

Dixie Drive-In
EaetUnd-Ranger Highway

Wednesday  & Thursday 
April 16 - 17

^ ,  Pjramoant

i t e i i ’

k wm iisiiiifiiif
t u r n s « i n

ALSO StllCTCD SHOIT SUt.:CTS

Ml uii'l Mrs. Uut! I ’lark ati'I
M>ii of i ’ l • y, 'jMlU SuiiU;i> v\ilh 
lu'r pal iil>, Mr :.nii Mrs. W u»lc!
\S  M l U ’ .

Mr ar.tl Mi M-Millan of
- urt Worthy vi.Hiieii friends here
> ;»i ‘ay.

W 'k  • Hii g u t o f  Mr -und 
Ml- al'*ru Nuhola.- sMMv thoir

, Ml uiui Mi>. lV>:ri Niruol-’, 
Mr. aiit! Mr  ̂ I <U'r NiwhoU anti 
M' aid Mt'i. .T'Mviiir NUhol*. all 
if udr'j*a. aiu; Mi. ar.il Mr-. Toî *- 
•;;if N’icli'il. aHsl c’ .'.Uht n of V-a." -

^  f t  /V /^/ i- ^

,T. V. Jordan, Astrologer, lorooasts: “ I .sih* Eisenhower in 
the White House in 19.V>. '

Mr :l- .1 lull K«lmonJ-*on

. . . . ,
.n T..;
ilav

;H-kmt;:on oi» lus.-.n* j 
> 1

Mr A TiitL- .\biU 1C. via- ’
r :t - la.-.t week '

M V... 1.- n  "lent :ii .1 Mr-
M ' M C a «'f *r” 'an.

"d .Ml \V .< MrGa •a. and
\ii W ( t. llaniilti'ii, .'UI' lay.

.1. : Ilk .'f 11 .'■'U -liOat
*' • K 11. Witl 1.-r ■areiit:*.

M , ml M: . Fi.r k I'.:;;.

M r .  ipiK'll ho
in 1 - V i»H *■ 'V -'»n.

\v ur.l f-.sit U For: \v..itli.

Texan Only 
Obseiven At 
labor Pailey
.\B11 K\K tieveral Texans

V. 'll Ik ob>ei vi i-s ol a conference^ 
in Miami. thi.. week in which
a new labor a,.;reen enl between 
the I'll i-.l .states and .Mexico will

"YOUB FRIENDLY THEATRE"
E.\STLANI), TEXAS

Tei.
B. •. I.iffiei- ' >p rs at J: 1*

tonite's The Nite

One Bill 
Affair

WA»Nri»■wos.

THE BIG TREES
T E C H N I C O L O R .

“ r  EVE MILLER ■ PATRICE WYMORE

John tiv 5*. tJames R Webb-Fe'ix Fe'st! 
And For Your Added Enjoyment. .. 

Cartoon — News — And Short

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
April 15 . 16 - 17

YOUR ]  
FAVORITE 

FAMILY 
BACK 

AGAIN
^  ^  with

a l l
NEW

^ ^ F U N !

I  A tNMMAl am* • K ’jm

^ jorieMAIN fa^Kli^DE
PLUS

ISMTSON • MasABT m » • MMTA anaoviai'

News and Cartoon

I WMLMX

-pvnl llu w tA  tml at her hy-«e

Mi-. a:.d Ml-. Hill (Tavanaubrh 
tl baby of Arlinttop, |̂M4nt ih«*

1 k end v,\ib her pareiiVi -Mr. I ganizatiunA Rub.̂ rrilveO to

be ouirlit, KoIh‘1'1 M. F icdtier of 
•Abdene, chaiTman of the Went 
Texan ('hamb«»r of I'onmerce ajc* 
rifullure and livo.stock conimitlf 
re. ortfd.

Schcduleil Ui Ik* pro ctu are M. 
H. MoiL'an, lonimlsxionor of la
bor, Ciuv. Shivers* personal ic»pre- 
sentalivc; Uep. W. R. Popto, Wa* 
VO, vue t-hain an v*f the Honse 
A^rrirullun* romnu lee; Joo Mon
tague, ^eiifrul counstd of the Ttx- 
a.s and Southwestern t atlb* Kat.-- 
er-i Aii. oi’ iatioM, ami a ieproi>en 
lalivo of the Texa.- Sheen and 
(joat Hai*ers .As. ôeiation.

The Wes: Texas c1>anil>er call
ed u State-Wide afiit ul.ural laia>r 
conference in Waco lad .January. 
There repre'enlative.- of l.'V or- 

re.̂ olu-
' a> d .Mr- .Murvin

Tiuir.an sMahun left Saturday 
■ »r .Moretui, .Arizona, to visit his 
: **rents, Mr. and Mrs. . N. Mahan 
.«iKi »idi.i. Mr.'. Ih A. John.son.

tion that e\pre->tHl the posiituii of 
tbo.'ie oivanizutitin.s toward lekri-- 
lution on .he subject then p *ndin 
in conbrrex*. and term of a new 
hracero a 'reeaient.

When effort' to hr'*e Tercan.-
--------  j a* pear before the Miami confer-

■ John Kent liill>ert of N.T.S.T.C. | pnee faile 1, the WTC(’ acted for 
at lH»nton, vif itetl hi.; parents, .Mr. j the M other organizations in unc- 
TTid Mrs. C. C. Gilbnt over the» ing that renrc.sentative.s of Texas

PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE
\\<- c i ’ c 'artoon

Friday and Saturday - Two Days Only
Filmed In Beautiful Technicolor

[MAMMOTH REDWOODS! MAMMOTH ADVEHTUREIi

Week end.

Mr. and Mri. J, H. Howe were 
,n Temple Monday to attend Iho 
fun-ral of Mm. Howe'.- mother, 

j Ml;-. Otto .\ekerson, wu.< pa.-sesl 
[away in the hoapital there Friday, 
after a rhort illness.

Mr.,. Brjan 1.. B»Uer, and lit
tle s.>n of Abilene, visited Mr and 
Mr-. Klbcrt Ju.kaon, last week j

Frank Bark left Salunlay for 
-undown where he will conduct 

n.: -.tvicts duri.nff a revival 
i •.here.

Xorman Bethany of Hardin Sim- 
j i.ion University, .Abilene, spent I the week end with his parents, 
M and .Mr.-. Klmer Balhany and i

1 ______  1
Mr J. O. ClemeiiU 'pent the' 

week end with Mr.-*. Sidney' R o ff. 
md -on l>oii in F.astland.

■Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender of 
Eastland, visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bill Edmundsoii .Sunday. I

j Mr=. Olady.. Bond and children, I 
j  Bef.ye and Erapccs Lee, ri.sited; 
[her son, Robert Bond and family 

' j in Austin over the week end.

farming, ranching and labor in- 
tei-e. s be pre.-ient a, observers.

Wednesday i i  Thursday 
April 16 17

N o*^lheyi^ in 
C o l l i e . . .

Studying •rfte Sturfset Body/

[ .Mri. Bess 1 nurman of Midland, 
'pent the week end with her mo- 

[ ther, Mrs. J. M. Thurman. I 'a

T
'  t r

MAmN
VfATSrwBoy

eUIH MAKHLl
POLiyKIilitN cea*K liMni ivisto 

M [DW M l
0 .M  a  aa nau(tir.u.M SM>e s » .M  

■—’rt - tfmmm -A Picfyrt

Cartoon

lalroduclaf Terry Ceaa 
Crimes, one year eld sen 
af Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Crimes.
Terry Gene is very inter
ested in Mr. Shultz and 
that camera used in tak- 
ing this picture for his 
growing record.
Are you keeping a grow
ing record of your child? 
It will be one of your 
pricele.ss possessions in 
the future.
Call Shultz Studio for ap
pointment.

Shultz Studio
Eaitland. Ttxat

» n  BoIUms H«r* DvriRg IRHA Harrfwort Wokl

RANGER, TEXAS

HARDWARE 
WEEK^®

APRIL 18 THROUGH 26
A yearly selling event that brings bargain days . . .  shop and save 
you real values on NATIONALLY now on hardware, housewares, 
K N O W N  quality hardware. 8  giftwares and sporting goods.

Sale Opens 9 am. Friday, April 18tls
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